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$ SAMUEL WILKESON DEAD.

ran - tenkrable secretary," ab bb
WAS FAMILIARLY KSOITlt, COtt--

rzaxxa ma record.
Careur a Journall!, Promoter, Ex.ifila and Ofaeer Told by Thon Who

nim Bt--A Unostentatious but'. Vi TTmIuI aud Iaaueatlal I.tre-T-he Oldest
"M II Chartor Oaeer of (ho Northern Faeiao
jX3 Railroad and n Vetera oftbe Dally Tre

A familiar and charming, and, it may bo
i added, a plotaresquo character has been ro- -
, moved from tho activity that inspired hlm.br

the death of Bamnel Wilkeson. which oo- -
earred last renins at his home In this city.
Bine his retirement from duty as Bocretniy of
the Northern Faclflo Itallroad Company on
Oct. 17, Mr. Wllkeson's boalth. which had boeu

,1 far from robust for several months prior to
mj that event, had yteldod Terr rapidly. Ills
TU physical system began some weeks ago to

show the offects of tho lndomltablo onergy
J that was his most salient characteristic. Tho

7 weakness that betrayed oxhaueUon of Tllal
M feres was most pronounced In bis heart; andJ it Is no wonder it was the first" to give way. Its

sympathies wore bo keen, strong, and lasting.

BAMUEL WTLXESON.
To the present generation in Wall street, and

to an extent elsewhere. Mr. Wilkeson was best
known in his official corporato capacity. But
if he could now choose whatever of distinction

Jt may be accorded him. hs would unhesitatingly
W and with justifiable pride oloct to bo ranked as
I a newspaper man. He mora than loved to ud--
I dress the aadlenco of millions that oan be
J reached In only one way. that is. through the

Ma dally newspaper. He fairly rovollod In appeal- -
r Ing to that audience, ospoolally the audlenco
1 that, alive to tho possibilities of existence,

stretobes Its hands ont eagerly overy
morning for Tub Bon. Few mon had
a better right to a pen, or to tho liberty to use
It, than Mr. Wllkoson. In his hand it fulfilled
all the conditions of Blchelleu's famous apos-
trophe. As occasion or the subject required,
bo could touoh playfully or tenderly with it; bo

. . could use it diplomatically or guide it as dl- -
W rectly to tho point as the arrow of a savage:

but his delight was to pour his soul out through
the tips of his Sogers, and then tho work tbat
eventually became Bun light, whotbor It wub
descriptive argument or.denunclatlon. was to
the highest dogree masterly.

The story of his life cannot, perhaps, be bet-
ter told than by the records of the corporation

whose service he spent the best as wall as
last years of bis llfo. Tho history or the

Paciflo Bolirood Company, compiled
the completion of the rood by E. V.

contains this sketch:
"Bamnel Wllkoson was 52 years old when he

chosen Secretary of the Northern Paotflo
Company. He was born in Buffalo InIin graduated from Union College, was

to the bar under Daniel Cady. ihw
great lawyer of the Btateof New York,

In 1810 admitted to practlso a profession
which he was always turning aside to
for a newspaper. He was born a

His boyhood mates recall tho weekly pa--)
written with a pen. which ho published

Saturday in Amos Smith's grammar
f school in New Haven, Conn. It was but a ques--
I tlon of tlmo when he would belong to the
I press: and in 1856. in Buffalo, he started a
I radical, liberal dally paper, the Democracv.
I From that paper, on the persuasion of Gov.J. Seward nud Thurlow Weed, he went to the"7 A)Danir AVenfno- Journal, buying ThurlowW weeds and George Dawson's Interests, andg editing it as principal ownor. His health
I gave way in the second yoar of his
1 work In Albany, and ho was compelled
I to sell out and go into utter Idleness.

A year and a half of rest gave him
II tho heart to accept an invitation from Horace

Greeley to oomo on the editorial Htaff of tho
Ano York Tribune. As the editorial writer andI the day editor, he worked on this great paper

I till after tho rebellion broke out und otter the
I On to Jtlchmondl" revolution had made itschanges in tho 2Wbune'odltoriai organization.
1 This revolution throw out of ofilco Gen. Fitz
I Henry Warren, in charge of tbe caper In Wash- -

ington. Mr. Greeley appointed Mr. Wllkoson
m' J 1 ,ue Place. He had charge t the 'Jribune

bureau In Washington till the olose of tho war,
if with an interval of one year's service on thoI Arte York Timet. This intorvol was Induced
1 by a natural rage at Mr. Greeley's balling Jet--
I ferson Davis.
I " Two sons and six nephews In the army of

the Potomac all In the line, gave Mr. Wilkeson
I a constant personal attraction to tho war.

Choosing the times of groat military move- -
monisnna patties for aDsonce from Ma trust In

I Washington, he often volunteered' to do tho
work of chief war correspondent of tho Tribune
in Mrglnla. nnd wrote from tho fluid letters? that
history.

gave tho writer fame and have served for
" While in tho servlco of tbe Tribune, at thespecial reuuest of Jay Cooke, tbe Government's

fiscal agent Mr. Greeley detacbed Wilkeson to
aid the sale of tbe war loans of HMO. and

bonds. He did this by UBlngnenrly all thenewspapers of the United Slates and employ-
ing liberally tbe Associated Press and tele-
graph. It was tbe only tlmo in tbe history of
tho country that so vast an agenoy to popular-
ize and accomplish a publlo measure was com-Imitt-

to tbo bands of ono man. Before this,
back in 1634, Gov. Seward, then in his

primo as the iladlcal leader
United States Renate, applied

Wilkeson to block out a
for him oi a subject he

confessed he knew nothing about, and
'41' concerning a country then unknown to the

Government aud. among whito men. knownonly to fur traders and trappers a practicable
route for a paying railroad across the contlnon tto tho Pacific Ocean. His study of this now
theme and preparation of the speeoh so im-
pressed Mr. Wllkeson's leason and imagina-
tion that, when iln Doaember, 18CH. the ageingor tbe owners of tbe Northern Paclllo itallroadcharter, then applicants to Congress for amoney subsidy, applied to him for belp la a

I crisis, of .their, affairs, bo easily con- -' sented, and. without intending to do so.
tied himself tor life to their enterprise, hennte
bill, No. 889. to susldlze the Northern Paciflo
and other transcontinental roods, hadbeen considered In committee, and was to befavorably reported by a largo minority of Itsmembers, Tbe hostile lnflueoco of rival lineswas sufficient to give rise to an advene andmost damaging distent by tbe majority of the
committee, designed to anticipate and nullify
the recommendation of the majority. The
servloe Mr. Wilkeson was begged to renderwas to write a report for tho minority to ao- -
company the bill they were to recommend, and,

V ' In it, to overthrow tbe statements and conclu
sions of the minority. The, result was thelengthy Senate Report 319, third sosslon. For-
tieth Congress. It was signed by sir members
of the committee of nine, without tho altera-
tion of a word, and from that day to this bos
be.fn on authority and manual in Washington.

Mr. Wllkeson's second service to the ueerly
moribund Northern Pacific enterprise was to
induce Jay Cooko to ilf ten to proposals fromme owners of tbe charter to act as tbo fiscal
I?,1!,1,.0' " oompany to provide money tobuild Its road andtelegrapn line by selling tbecompany's bonds. Mr. Cooko's splondld sue-d-

fS" "a tn P.8?"' of the Government in
wl a war. and hl reputation in Kuioihj ob well

ft? An"?9r,fa- - indicated him to Mr. Wllkoson as
nttejt man in the nation to undertake this

B. liwi"?11" ' tn" negotiations which
",'lketon Inauguiuted, Mr. Cooko threwii mself. soul. body, and estate. Into

H" enterprise. It Is due to lilm to my
IS. ' u.lraH'', from the beginning to
5i.wi.5Dd,i ' ?too, BlonB In tbix vast
SJ??rliynB nmla ,hls oonartners iu the four

i?i5h(lu?e wul.c,h bB founded n Wnshlng-iB- iPhiladelphia, New York, and Ixndon-u- PJ
?V!?diun?ofPorted. save by his brother

tfet i
tSSMSSSsitlrrfinTin '' l ? iflwiiirimnKosn nm

he said: 'No history of Jay Cooke's connec-
tion with the Northern Paclne Itallroad eohomo
will do him iustloe which does not recognlzo
the doublo load put on him by the reluctance
and opKsltlon of tbe strongest and richest ofhis copartners.'

" A condition of Jay Cooko & Co.'a contract
with tbo owners of the Northern Paciflo
charter was that they should have the right to
send their own englneor over the proposed
routo, of the load to report first, it It waspracticable, and second, if the country wouldsupport the road when built. When this pre-
liminary reconnoltsance was organized Jdr.
Wllkoson joined It as historian' at the

of Jay Cooke, and of the owners of theenterprise and for his nocossary education intho topography, soils, climate, nnd resources
of the regions, the .popularization of which
With bis pen, as ho had popularized tholoan, was the work assigned to him In thecorporation whose Secretary it was already ar-ranged tbat ho should bo. An account of thisroconnoissancn has been given jn anotherchapter. Jay Cooko A Co. acoeptoil the flsonlagency to provide tbo means tolmlld the road,
nnd tho 'historian of the expedition quitjournalism and joined, himself tor lire to theproject of a Paciflo railroad on the northernroute. Ho has uninterruptedly bold the olllce
of secretary of the company slnco he was
olootod to it In Mnreh. 1870, Tho standard andpermanent litoraturo of tho Northorn PacllloCompany up to 1883 was Samuel Wllkeson'swork, os was nearly oil tho newspaper writing
to protect and promoto tho enterprise, up to

Further light is thrown upon Ms work by
tho address of President Thomas P. Onkes of
tbo Northern Paclllo Company when he moved
for tho retirement of his tho oldestcharter officer of tho company, on full par.
Mr. OakoB addressed his associates in the di-
rectory ns follows:" Mr. Wilkeson had a national reputation ns
a. journalist whon Jay Cooke borrowed him ofHoroco Greeloy and away from the KWouh. onwhich paper ho was a staff writor. Mr. Cooko
had selected bim to be tho historian of the
rpconnolssanco of tho proposod routo of tho
Northern Paciflo Itallroad, to bo conducted by
the groat engineer, W. Milnor ltoberts, which
reconnolssance Mr. Cooko made tbe condi-tion precedent to any contract with Its pro-
moters to ralso tho money to build tho road.The Immense region through whloh purelyspeoulatlvo englnoerlng had marked the lineon tbe map of tho United States was nearly
unknown to the Government: was wholly un-
known to tho bold adventurers in this trans-
continental undertaking; was well knownonly to tho trappers in tho service of the Amer-
ican ur Company of St Louis and tho factorsand voraseurs of the Hudson's Bay Com-pany. With Milnor ltoberts. Mr. Wilkeson
traversed tbo routo in wagons, on horseback,
and in canoes, aieoping on tho ground without
covor when In the wilderness; constantly tak-ing notes, even in tho saddle, as did the great
engineer with whom be was associated, andwriting up his memoranda of what he saw and
foresaw in camp at tho end of a day's march,
His work, re portod to Jay Cooko, was prophotlc,
as well as picturesque He predicted tbe Im-
mense future of tho Northorn Paciflo Itallroadas tho pooulator andoivlllzer of a quarter of
our hall of tbo North American continent; and
predloted tho great peouniary reward of tbebravo men who should build tbo road. His re-
port with Mr. ItobertB's demonstration of thefeasibility of the routo and its commercialprofitableness, decided Mr. Cooko to become
tbe tlscal agent of the Northern Pacific itall-
road ComDiinv.

"Mr. Wllkeson's next servlco to this corpora-
tion was to popularize, by pamphlet und news-
papers, tho whole country hotweon Lake Huio-rl-

and Pugot Sound and to correct the na-
tional lgnoranco of tho region. The whole of
ltwna mischievously included by our

pooplo in tho geographers' myth of
the Great Amorican Desert.' or relegated to
a zono of ico, in which only bears, wolves, and
foxes could live, in this respect Mr. Wilkeson.
mora than any other man, reeducated our na-
tion.

"Ho was Gl yenrs old whon he was bor-
rowed by Jay Cooko from Horaco Greeley. He
was 52 when he accepted tbo Secretaryship of
this company. To-da- y ho Is in his 73d year.
Ho has been a laborious and dovotod servant
of this corporation for over twenty-on- o years.
His work speaks torltself. In prominent jour-
nals he has helped the Northern Paclllo Itall-
road with .articles that were Invariably

fioctlve. Ho has on request sup-
plied committees of Congress in Wash-
ington witb reports on measures concern-lo- g

this corporation, which were accepted and
ased In the confidence reposed in tho writer'sreputation for truthfulness and ability to. dis-
cuss public questions. His subordinate and
loss important work of recording the croeood.Ings ol our Board of Directors. Its Executive
Committee, its Finance Committee. Its Pur-
chasing Commltteo under tbo foreclosure of
its Drat mortguge, and Innumerable special
committees, speaks for itself. Tbe records of
this corporation are equal to those of any in
this country."

Mr. Wilkeson was of Scotch Covenanter stock
and Scotch-Iris- h decent His father, whoso
full name he bore, though tho youngest child,
was one of tbe founders of Buffalo, TN. Y. He
built the first harbor there, and that, with bispersonal efforts, resulted In tbo selection of
Dunajo as me ioko terminus or tne trio uanal,which, by the way. he helped to build. In ap-
pearance Mr. Wllkoson was impressive. His
figure was slander but of full botght but It
was. bis face rather than bis physique thatgavo evidence of tbe force that was In him.
Both hair and beard wore pure white; the
one almost always dishevelled, suggestlvo ofa scrimmage, tho othor well trimmed yet
fiatrlarchaL But. striking fiB wore those

face, tbe eyes were tbe
feature tbat one never lost sight of or forgot.
They never faltered In their penetration, and
retained to the very Inst their brilliancy. Even
ob life was leaving him. as it bad been slowly
doing theso many days, he asserted, vowed,
that be would not die. and to have heard the
voice alone one would bao accepted tbo plodgo
he gavo his friends.

In politics Mr. Wilkeson was a Republican
and n partisan. Bo believed in protection ns
strongly as he hatod every phaso of dishonesty.
But. unloss tbeylwero tainted with tbat quality,
he was generous to bis opponents.

Mr. Wilkeson lonves a widow, a daughter of
the late Judgo Cady. and two sons, Samuel. Jr..
n resident of Tncomo. Wash., and Frank, a

n newspaper correspondent, and
ono daughter. Mrs. Margaret Corson of Norrls-tow-

Pa. His oldest son. Brard, was killod
while In command of a battery of artillery at
thn battle or Gettysburg.

The funeral sorvlces will be held at his late
resilience. 8 West Fortieth street at 3 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon.

CUnCli. XO TUB BLETATED.

Xt CAn't Get Easement Condemned Mo Easy
Aa All Tbat.

Tho General Term decided yesterday that
the elovated railway corporations are too
indeflnlto In their potittons for the appoint-
ment of Commissioners to condomn property
taken for tho roads, Tbo proceedings were
therefore set aside, v The companies have leave
to amend their petitions.

Judgo Barrett says tbat it Is Impossible to
say what spoclflo rights are claimed or what
burdens are to be compensated for. The de-

scription of tho struoturo is in tbe most gen-

eral terms, and the easements are not specific-
ally defined. The petitioners should have
pointed out to each owner the surrounding
conditions, and thus indicated to htm bow he
Is to be alTected.

Judge Barrett says:
Tie comptnlcs ny In nubitunc. that they hare b.en

by om, and beilsv. that tn. property owo.rs
will not i.ll for a ru.ousble ooinu.uutlon. Ut lectlou
13 ot ih. act It u proTid.J that tbe courpanr mar apply.
In cast H U nnabJ. to airr. for th. purchue of tli.

property, but tbe company cannot ay tbat It U
unable tu aura, with tbo property owner, until It baa
tn.d to d so. Tli. purpot. of to. statute would b.
traitrai.dir a company were permitted to Ml up

or lu ballet upon mere nearaay.
Ilieatatemenlot tbe reaon I. eaientlal to jurledlc-tlo- n

VYbat U meant by tbe word "reaion'r 1. tbe
sronnd or lb Inability to purchaae, anu that cronnd
mutt be the eiatein.nl of aom. fact To nay tbat a p.r-an- n

will not dualblnirUto.tat. nothlnir but a condu-
ctor to aay mat ha baa ratui.d to do a thing la to .lataa rack

If such a course as that pursued, the opinion
ooncludcs, wore to pass unchallenged and

railroad companies need never try
to agree with the property owner, and yet an
honest endeavor in good faith so to agree is a
prerequisite to their seeking tho aid of th
Court

Those OlrlB.
Borne of the girls who are fitting themselves

at Ibo itormal Collet to .ducal tbe rtilnf t.n.ratloa
have not up a Joke. Theyhav started a story tbat
fror. Vbarlt. A. Schlryel. who until lait fall was

atrmanat IhecoPerr, ha ".toped" with
on. or ibe pupil. They have apread this all over town,
and l.achera from other ai'kool. hat called to aak th
omcer.of tb.coll.s. If It waalrue.

rrof Sohlecel t an Invalid pat on. II I. In Europ.
now, but Mrs. Schlevcl. who accompanied hlmibltb.r.
la hi town, liavlug returned to look after bulla

"Mr. Bollerel elope t Ah. thoi rlrU!" est said with
a bunt of laus bt.r lat slfbt

Fatal Coaallns; Accident.
Unci, Doc. 2. Jonnio Allen, id years old,

went out with a party or younjr peopl. on trlday et.n-Injrt-

roast on oine of lb. (traprrad. slreet. On
thtirtlrlp lb,'Uob"on which they were cnaatlnir
were ovenurncd and Xli.Alleu wu thrown violently
arainttthaaurb. h. wa lulur.d Int.rnally, and dl.l
tEli forenoon. Mb Allen waa peculiarly brltbt and
handeome, and waa a treat farorU la th school ah
attended.

T, At B." 8Uclc Ueoriea.
rOwcaiatajbttjBttB4s H,dniKllt-i- n.

-- ' "iinniM r

Quick Time to Tetsblaston,
VlaJeiaeyCenUal. heading. and&Aa Notranfarlno
ebaagu; pauoluaf Mrylc.i fuUmaa parlor and alaanlna
ear. B..B.ic-- , U& JtlUI CuMI UOStaUuUU

ajir-- 4t

-- its-,.. l , r-r-

They Ball Furniture Ho Very Cloaa
At Flint', 14th at and (th ar.. tbat no dlaconnt from,
th alalrdr auikadpriots b) alloyed. ( any qiuuUlty
U is asj buer.-Ua- f, ?

r

STABBED BY A MAD MALAY.

TUB SKXVB STUCK. Jit ItADOTlTCn'S
HACK AB UB BAtt OPK

Palled Oat Again by tha Malay la Chaae-Tak- eea

BaoHfal of Seamen to Floor nim
"Two Mon Worn Writing About Ma,"

3oe6 B. Martinez of tho Spanish Bcamen's
Benovolont Association called at the sailors'
boarding house, S38 Fearl street yoetorday
aftornoon, and obtalnod permission from tho
proprietor, Edward Itode, to bring there at re-

duced ratos a destltuto Malay sailor who had
Just arrlvod on a ship. Toward evening the
Malay made his appearance. Ho a was wizen-face- d

little fellow, who eoemod to be a orlpplo.
At 8 P. M.. four lodgors. including the Malay,

were In tbo sitting room. The Mniar keot
aloof from the othors. Proprietor ltodo asked
him his name, and falling to understand him,
requestod Davalno Badovltcb, an Austrian, 60
years old, to quastion tho Malay. Tho Malay
told Itndovltch ho was Jose Tavaro, 28 ysars
old, and as the Austrian sat down at a table,
with his back toward Tavaro, to wrlto the
namo on a ploco of paper, tho Malay sprang
up from n sotteo and dun cod the flvo-lnc- h

blade of a sheath knlfo into tho Austrian's
back up to tho hilt

Iladovltch ran around tbo stovo to
another tblow, with Tavaro aftor him.

Tavaro seized tho handlo of the knife and
pullod it out of Bndovltoh's back, where It had
stuck between tho shoulders, Iladovltch es-

caped from the room and the mad Malay maJo
a iab with tho knlfo at Charles Kolle. a mate.
Tbe mate solzod a clirilr and whacked tho Ma-
lay with It. Tnvaro.wlth bis knifo In bis hand,
run amuck mnong tho men, unddiovotwoot
thorn Into tho front room. Thovolosod tho door
on him but dlscovorod to their dismay thntKolIo
wns In the room with the Malay. Thoy seized
chairs. Hung open tbe door, made a rush on
tho Malay, floored him. and held him down
with a chair. A stoward nnmod JonoB took
Tavaro's knife from bim, and. in doing bo. cut
his hand. A policeman came In and lugged
Tavaro to tho Oak stroot station.

Sorgeant Magan belloved that Iladovltch had
received a mortal wound, and took a statoment
from htm to tho effect tbat be identified Tavaro
as bis assailant and that he know no reason
for tbo assault. An ambulance carriod Ilado-
vltch to Chambors Street Hospital. House
Surgeon Parkor said ho was in a very critical
condition. Sergeant Magan asked Tavaro why
he blabbed ltadovltob. and ho Bald In brokenEnglish: "Two moa were writing something
about mo and were going to kill me."

Two Bibles woro on a long table In the room
where the affray Logan.

IUZCEI'IIOX XO GOV.-ELEC- T ABBEIT.

Many Jersey Ilemocrnta Asaemblo at tho
Tork Htreet Clnb House.

A reception was given to Gov.-ole- ct Leon
Abbett last evening by tho Hudson Democratlo
Society at Its club house. 191 York stroot. Jer-
sey City. More than 500 n men from
all parts of the State attended. Tho club house
was decorated with flowers. The Governor
olect stood in tho reception room to shake
hands and receive congratulations. An

played during tho entire recaption.
Speech making began at 10 o'clock. Among
those who spoko were tho Goornor oloct. Gov.
Green. Bedlo. end Charlos
H. Winfleld. Punch and a light lunch wore
served lator In tho oveulng.

Among those present were' Prico.
Col. John McAnornoy. Judges Llppincntt aud
Holfman, Jnmos F. Minturn. Assemblyman
Mlohnel Barrett of Newark. J. It. Brown of
Brooklyn. Judgo Wescott of Cnmdon. United
States District Attorney George S. Duryea of
Newark. District Attorney (juriey of Passaic.

Gllbort Collins of Jersey City, United
States Commissioner Mutrheid. Senator Black-we- ll

of Trenton. Benlamln F. Lee. or

Donnelly of.Tnntpn. Senator Everett of War-
ren. Judge van alon of Uackansack. Major J.'
It Hopporot Paterson. Assemblyman Jofau F.
Kelly. James Murphy. Mlclmol Matone, and F.
0. Hoppenhelmer of Jersey City : Senator Bakor
of Cumberland. A. JX Baraclow. City Treasurer
Cleveland, and Mayor Clovoland of Jersey City ;
Surrogate U'ttell. Leon Abbett. Jr., Gen. W. F.
Abbett. Walter C. Wescott. and J. J. Voorbes.

Letters of regret woro recoivod from Grovor
Cleveland, Secretary of State Kelsey, Attorney-Gener- al

Stockton. J. J. O'Donohue of New
York. Ludlow, Supremo Court JusticeKnapp, and others.

XDK rZ.UET XO BAIL

Future Movement of tbe North Atlaatle
Squadron In Southern 'Water.

The Galena, Kearsarge, and Dolphin are to
sail at D o'clock this morning from the navy
yard under the command of Roar Admiral
Gherardl. for Haytl. The threo vossola lay side
by side in tbe navy yard with their decks crowd-
ed with tars. It was said on board the Galena
last evening by one of tho officers that tbe mala
purpose of tbe voyago was to effect some ar-
rangement with tbe Hlppolyto Government for
the establishment of a coaling station at Mole
St Nloholas. which tbe Government at Wash-
ington has been endeavoring to get for two
years. At the navy yard Boar Admiral Gher-
ardl left tho Galena In tbo afternoon to spend
his last evening hero at bis home. Before loav-ln- g

tha war sbln he told areporter that bo would
go to Capo Uaytlen first, and then to

to confer with Minister Douglass.
Afterward tho squadron would crulso among
tho West Indies aud go south to tho Nicaragua
CanuL This part of tho cruise will last several
months. Later tho squadron will sail north-
ward.

Thirteen of the Galena's officers have pur-
chased a handsome silver bowl to present to
Mrs. Dutton. an American lady at Cape Uay-
tlen. who entertained thorn on the former visit

tbe squadron to Hnytl. Commandor G. W.
umnor will commund the Galona. Command-

er Horaco Elmer tbe Kearsarue.and Command-
er Charles O'Nell tho Dolphin.

n, It Kunhardtot Kunliordtit Co., said yes-
terday that he considered the rumor that Hip-oly- to

bad refused to treat with Minister
ougla$s absurd.

The Cambridge Malpractice Case.
Boston, Dec. 2. The Cambrldgo malprac-

tice case came up for trial Dr. Stam-
ford is charged with causing the death of
Nellie Martin, and Lemuel D. MoLoud was
chargod with being an accessory. Drs. Stam-
ford and Harper were engaged In a wholesale
malpractice business, and Nellie Martin was
one of their victims. In throe years Dr. Harpor
amassed enough wealth to purchase a $70,000
estate In Cambrldgo. and another In Boston
vnluod at about half tbat sum. In addition to
these places they had an ofHca In which nego-
tiations were made. Thoipatlents wero treatedat the houses in Boston and Cambridge, which
wero sumptuously furnished. Whon Nellie
Martin diod they woro oaught in tho uct of lilt-
ing her body over tho back fence Tho

of tbe nefarious business followed. Dr.
escaped, and is still at liberty. Stam-

ford wns arrested, but dontes his guilt as prin-
cipal. MoLoud pleaded not guilty ut tbe pre-
liminary hearing, hut y he pleaded guilty,
and it Is said he Intends turning fctalor8 evi-
dence.

Politician Goluc Into tho Advertlslng-llualnces- .

Albany, Dec. 2. A certificate of Incorporat-
ion baa been nied by the International Railway and
Bt.emthlp Advertlln( Company, formed for advertis-
ing in newipapcrs. book. o. Tha roropany'a principal
orae.l.lalxwJYork. capital, S .'0.000. Th. Incorporatora
ar Johu J. Klernan, huward V. skinner. Cbarle A.
ll.u Jacob Wortbelm, Timothy J. Caupb.il. Luk. K.Coian.andWlUamlJf.WUUain,

A Blot Hecaua tho Balls 'Would Not Fight
Grrx or Mexico, Dec. 2, via Galveston.

There waa a riot at th bull rlnc at Paaeo yeiteroay be-

came the bulls were bad. Th people, lndlsnant at th
tamene of tha show, hooted lb bull Afhtira and near.
Jy demUbd th ampbltbcatr. The pollc. beinie un--

to manage tb crowd, were raenforced by tbe milt-ur-

Some arreita war mad, but tuer wa no blood-be-

Tha Mnrdera on Navaa Ialaad.
Baxtiuobe. Deo. 2. Th Jury in the Navassa

cata brought la a verdict thl moraine. They find
Oeerre a Key rullty of murder In th tint derm;
Uoeea Wllllama. allaa Pakota. not arulltrs and tbeydld
not agree aa to th other titn prltonera. Thl verdict
doe not r.leaie the tlttaenfor trial en other Indict,
ucnta. Key baa appealel.

The Canala Cloaed.
Aldant. Dec 2. The canals were closed for

th eaoa at mldnltbt on Saturday. All boat reached
tide water In food aun. Including-- th belated tam-- r

Cortes. Contractors ar already at work Ucftuao-t- a
Erie lock numbered 33. z. Ko, and 30. altaatad b.
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BTBIUrS ZtAirVL OF VIAUOSDB.

irciactnaatl' Blaat About Tbcm, Creditors
Mere Will Da Htartted.

A story cornea from Cincinnati that $125,-00- 0

to 1160.000 worth of jewelry belonging to
tho firm of Stern AStorn of this city, which
failed last week, has been sblzed there on an
attachment in a suit by Totten t Totton of
Boston to recover $1,000, and had been released
on paymont of tho claim and hurried across
the rivor Into Kentucky. The Jewelry wob said
to have been In the possession of Jacob Stern
and Josoph Phillips. The despntoh says:

" Deputy Sheriff Cormany found tho trunks
containing the Jewelry at the Palace Hotel, A
big express wagon was backod up In front of
tho door, tho driver of which said ho had In-

structions to drive ovor to Covington as fast as
bis horse could go. Cormany thon bribed ono
of tho omployoos, who locatod the trunks.
Cormany took possession of them and waited
until tho arrival of tha supposod ownors. They
showed up In tho persons of Jaaob Storn, one
of the firm, and Phillips, his salesman, cor-
many served them with the papers and started
to lonvo with tho trunks. Both men, howover,
jnmnod on Cormany and tried to tako tbo
trunks by forco. Tbo officer, howover. stood
them off with his hand on his hip pocket until
an oxproBsman could remove the trunks to the
Shorlirs offlce. whore they wore locked up
in a vault After the goods had been In
possession of the Bhoriff about an hour
btern aud Phillips showed up at tbe ofilco
and paid tho claim, and tho trunks wero re-
leased. Storn opened tbe trunks, which wero
found to contain nothing but loose diamonds
nnd other stones and Jewelry uf tho flnost kind.
There wore over a hatful of looso diamonds,
twlco as many rubles, emeralds, and othor
precious stones, nnd some very tine jewelry.
As Storn closed and locked tho trunks he re-
marked: "'Those are worth nearly 1150,000.'
The trunks woro loadod Into an express
wagon, and the driver was Instructed to put
life In his horse and moko for the Little Miami
depot, where Storn and his trunks full of jew-
els left for Kentucky."

Here in New York Mr. Haysof Hays A Groon-bau-

counsolfor tho creditors who attaahed
the firm's property here, said last night that
Jacob Stern was not a member of the firm, but
only a salesman, said to be related to tbo part-
ners Josoph and tilmon Stern. Ho was trav-
elling whon the firm railed, and had a case of
samples worth probably something like f 0.

Mr. Hays has also tiled attachments against
this jewelry. Tho total liabilities of tho firm
are only $200,000.

TUB BTRUKIS FLOWED WITH BEER.

The Tee Machine Cause a Dliaatrou Ex,
plosion In a Newark llrewery.

Eight thousand barrels of bocr got looso
in tho streets of the upper part of Newark
early yostorday aftornoon. What spilled the
beer Is not known to a certainty, but while the
mon in the C. Trefz Brewing Company wero at
dinner something burst with a loud explosion,
which startled ovorybody In tho neighborhood,
and blow out tho windows nnd a part of the
wall of the now part of the brewery in Bnnkln
street. Torrents, of boor gushod from all tho
doors and windows, nnd, overflowing tho gut-
ters, poured into collars on the opposlto side
ot Banktn street Pooplo living in the
neighborhood thought that tho brew-
ery boiler had burst and lied from
their houses in terror. Many years ago. when
this was .Ehrbalt's brewery ono of its boilers
burst nnd wreoked several dwellings besides
demolishing a part of the brewery. Old

remoubor this incident and it increased
their terror.

Un reaching the street tbey were nearly suf-
focated by the stilling fumesofammoula escap-
ing trom the brewery. This odor gavo a clue
to the cause of tho explosion. The part or tbe
brewery In which tho calamity ooourred was
used lor "resting" and fermenting beer, and
the pipes ot tbe ice machine traversed all three
ol the floors. It is thought that ono of the colls
oontalcintrondensed ammonia bu-rs-t underpressure, and tbat the force of tho explosion
rent nearly all ot tho fifty bugs vats In thebuilding. The walls of the building wore sprung
and ibe floors so loosened as to make thorn
dangerous to use. The building was erected
four years ngo to accommoduto tbe Ico ma-
chine. The engine room was the only part of
tho building that was not wrecked, but It was
flooded with beer, and tho engineer had dltll-oul- ty

In escaping a bntb. fiobodywas hurt,
but tbe damage done is estimated at $173,000
at least.

It Is one of thn plants rooently purchased by
the British syndicate, and is run by Mrs. Chrls-tlan- n

Trefr--
It was said last night that the disaster was

caused by sheer weight of beer and itauids on
the upper story or the building, and that thebursting of tho ammonia pipes was practically
impossible.

A D1NKER XO HEX. KERirZK

Itepubllcan and Democrat Itrjolee
Over hi Appointment.

Tho friends of Gen. Michael Kerwln, re-
cently appointed Colioctorot Internal Bovenue
by President Harrison, gavo hlmadinnor last
night at tbe Hoffman House. Among those
present were Judge-ele- Fltzgorald, Untied
Statos District Attornoy Edward Mitchell,
Judge Morgan J. O'Brien. Joseph J, O'Dono-
hue. Brother Justin, and Father Henry A,
Brann.

John Dolnhunty presided. The majority of
those present wear Irish names. It was notice-
able, however, that among those there the
most prominent namos belonged to tbo Demo-
cratlo party and to Tammany Hall, notwith-
standing tbat Gen. Kerwln is a Harrison Re-
publican.

Chairman Dslahunty made a short speeoh,
and so did M.D. Gallagher to tbe toast, "Our
Guest." Tho Bov. Father Henry A. Brann re- -

to tho sontlment " The President of tbe
nlted States."
Judge Fltzgornld spoko In answer to thetheme, "Tho Nocessity for Parties." Otherspooches were made by others. Judge O'Brienspoke for the judiciary.
All of tbo Democrats in Collector Eerwin's

ofilco. except Jamos nnltlgan, have had to
walk tbe ulank. Tbe force consists ot fourdeputy collectors and twenty gaugers.

TUB CONFESSION OF FAITH.

Brooklyn Presbyterian Vote 48 to a In
Favor or at Limited ItevUloo.

The regular monthly meeting; of the
Brooklyn ProBbytery was held last night in
tbe Franklin avenue church. The committee,
consisting of tho Iter. J. Van Dyke, the Iter.
Darwin G. Eaton, tbo Bov. Alfred H. Moment
tho Ber. Bobert Henderson, and tbo itev. N. W.
Walls, to which had been referred by the Pres-
bytery thn overture of the General Assembly
concerning tho proposed revision of the Con-
fession of Faith, submitted n long report

It recommended a revision of tbe confession,
but not such a rovlslou as would change or Im-
pair the srstem of doctrine tnught in the con-
fession. Tho throo Important points upon
which a revision Is recommended aro the rep-
robation of sinners, tho damnation of non-ele-

Infants, and tbe loo of Hod fur all sinners.
When tbe report had been received. It was
agreed to take it upfordisoussion section by
section, Thoro was a long dlsouBSIon over tho
first proposition: "Wo do deslro a revis-
ion of tbe Confession of Faith." Tbe vote wns
48 In tbe atllrmatlve nnd 8 in the negative.
The other points will bo discussed at an

meeting of tho Presbytery next week.

Funeral or Ella 1". Needban.
Funeral services over the remains of the late

Bliaa r. Mcedbam, th real (date broker, were held at
hi home, 218 East Nineteenth street. Uutnlfht. Tb
ervlce wa conducted by the Iter. R. Winkler f Corn-

wall. N. v.. alid br the Itev. A. 0. Uoorhou. of lb
Seventeenth street Ifethodlit Eplicopal Church and
tbeKv. Jamarlayl.r. The prayer waa made by ih.
her. Chan.. II. haioik Tb. Interment will tak plac
thl mornini at Greenwood

Obituary.
William Townsend, a prominent citizen of

Newbunb, died on bunday nlsbt. ased 74 rear. Mr,
Towoiend waa earned for many years In tb dry
sooda butln in New York city, wh.r h. acquired a
oompatanoe. lie waa a member of th. ti.wburfh Board
of Health tor thirteen yeara. and a.director ot thaBav-In- n

hank and lb national Bank of Kewbursb.
Warren B. Foltar of tb xtenlT wholesale drug firm

ot Weak k Potter, Boaton, died yeaterday.
Mr. Anmer n. Martendat. wlfof tbe IUt. t. T.

for yeara ot tb National
Women's Cbrullau Union, died at Ballabury, MO., y.
Urday.

The Iter. Mr. Martlndale died tuddenly at lb Mlh-odi-

Kplecopal proiie In fallihnrjr, Del. yetrday.
Mr. Martluilale waa prominent In the Woman'

Kbo waa until recently I'rut-den- l
of lb. U.lWare

THAT SAME LAMP LEAKS YET

BURNING LAST NIOIJT AND XEARLT
RILLED ANOTHER MATT.

Thl Tlmo It Tea an Expert, nnd Not nn
Vnlaitrneted Dry Oooda Clerk la the
1"P No tVorao thnn Other. Hlneo It
JBemalno t An Antopay on Poor Hani
The Fearful Danaerthnt Hans Over V

Coronor Messomer superintended yester-
day an autopsy on tbo remains of Henry Harris,
the young man who was killed by electricity on
Saturday night while ho was moving a show
caso In front ot Barnard Callan's store, 67S
Eighth avenue. Tbe examination was mads
by Deouty Coroners Donlln anil Jenkins nml
several physicians In prlvato practice. Tboy
found that the palm ana fingers of Harris's loft
hand had beon soveroly burnod, and tbat tho
electrlo current passing to tho trunk through
tho arm, had continued down tho loft eldo and
leg and had passed out through tho left foot
There was a hole In tho solo of tbo left shoo as
largo as a dlmo through whloh the current had
passod to the ground. All tbo organs of tbo
body were normal, and tho physicians docldod
without hesitation or disagreement tbat (death
had been the diroot rosultof tho aloctrlo shock.
Tho date of tho lnauost hns not beon fixed.
Tho funeral will be y ut 10:30 at tho young
man's lato rosldouco, 319 Wost Forty-Ilft- h

street
Tho very lamp that killed ITarria won burn-

ing last night and noarly killed anothorman.
This time, instead of a clerk who knew noth-
ing ot tho danger, tho victim was an expert
eont by Coroner Messomor to measure tho
current that scotched him. Only two of tho
lights in front of Callan's were burning. The
one that killed Harris Is in fi ont of the south
entrance on Eighth avenue. A policoman has
been dotallod at tho rerjuost of Coroner Mos-sem-

to see that it comes unaltered into tho
Coroner's hands, and ho was pacing back and
forth, occasionally stopping to answer tbo
often-repeate- d quostlon of the passors, "Is
this the lamp that killed a man?" There was
no emtril nrannrl tha nlnrm until RViniira-q-

Then began some curious doings that attract-
ed notice and kept the sidewalk jammed for
more than half an hour.

Coroner Mossemer had ordered a tost mad
of tho Btrength and voltago of the current
which killod Harris. Dr. Thomas Killlleaaod
Export Cbarlos F. Honrlah wero deputed to
mako the tests, and it was tholr doings which
drew the crowd. Thoy had with thorn four or
five Columbia Colloce lads, and thoso brought
boxoB containing instruments. A stepladder
and two dry goods boxes completed tho outfit
One box was usod to hold down a lead plate as
big as a man's hand, in oloso contact with tho
iron sidewalk plate, which Harris stood
on when he was killed. An ampere
moter nnd a Wheatstono bridge were usod.
At the lump tho connection was made by clip-
ping the wire on to the lower carbon, tho end
of which protruded about two inches. Mr.
Henrlon had mado this rat and. with tho Irco
end of tho wire Iu his hand, be stopped off tho
ladder to fasten the wire to the Wheatstonobridge. Ho stoppod dlreotly on tho iron Plato
which proved fatal to Harris, nnd on the nl

u great flash of lire burst from bis hand.
Involuntnrilr he throw his hand down nndsprang backward. The movement pulled thoclip off tbo carbon and broko tho current Mr.
Henrich's band was burned and he iolt tbe
shock ullot or.

"Iwas a fooL"be said, "to step on thatplate. A little more and it would hnvo killed
mo." The box was moved to the Hogging afterthat The results ot tbe tests will not be mado
known until tbe inquest.

Tbe ro is no need to speculate as to bow tha
current got out of tho lamp into
the metal frame of the show case.
Tho lamp is, ono of a pattern known
as lamps, and an electrician saidyesterday that no attempt is made to insulato
the fiumos or thorn, nnd that tbero are thou-
sands ot them swinging ovor tho sidewalks.
As lor tbe need of a speclllo second ground
connection to mnke a contact with a high-tensi-

electric wire fatal, the export said:
I'nrfiAna hnd huftnl- - nn, im InAllni. n.n..n1

these wires or lamps. There is alnays enough
lonkags along a line toglto a shock, and usu-
ally onougb to kill a man if tbe currant is d.

Tbe putting of tho wires in sub-ways will Increase tbe risk or leaks. What on
an aerial wire would bu only nn abrasion of
tbe insulation would make a leak in the sub-
way, and a lot ol these would muke a perfoct
grounding."

Two electricians sot out early yesterday to
trace the fatal wire from ond to end of tho cir-
cuit and locato the primary 'grounding." Ono
was sent by the Consolidated Bloctrio Light
Company nnd the other by the Board of Elec-
trical Control. In advance of their report Com-
missioner Moss of tbe Board characterized as
ridiculous thn claim of tbo Brush people tbat
tbo grounding occurred in the Fourteenth
street subway.

" I don't believe It is possible." he said. " Thosubways are all right. Our Inspector who wont
nut this morning to examlnothe InmpsatCal-Ia- n

a store found that tho 111 ueli Company had
not compiled with our rulos. llule 16 says that
all aro lamps must bo so placed as to lonvo aspace undornoath of nino feot clear betwoon
lamp and sldowalk. Tho Inspector ronortod
that the lamps yesterday wero only 100 Inches
from tho sidewalk, and that this was higher
than they bad been on Sunduv, on whloh day
the company bod eluvntod tbem somewhat
Tho inspector also found tbat tho lamps were
supplloa by ' Underwriters' wire, n wire abso-
lutely forbidden by tho Board In Bute 22."

The ofllcors of tho Brush Company declinedto talk further yesterday, on the plen that It
would be Improper before tho Coroner's In-
quest to which they expect to be summoned.Judgo Gildorsleeve josterday appointed cx- -
Aldermnn Samuel A. Lewis foreman ot tho
Deoember Grand Jury. Tho Grand Jury will
tackle tbo Erdman case as weli as the Harris
case.

Judgos Vun Brunt. Brady, nnd Barrett of tho
Supremo Court sat at General Term yostorday
to hour arguments on appeals from tho orders
of, Judgo Andrews restraining tho Mayor and
othor authorities rrom Interfering with the
wires of tho Unitod States Illuminating Com-
pany, tbo Brush "electric Illuminating Com-
pany, nnd tbo Mount Morris Electrlo Light
Company. Assistant Corporation Counsel
Dean und John M. Bowors of l'lutt A Bowers
appeared for the city, and Carter, Hughes &
Cruvntb. Evarte. Choato A Jleaman, and Fors-tc- r,

Hotallng A Hlenko for tho companies.. Tho
discussion occupied tho ontlre day.

Mr. Bowers said tbat no Intorforence wns
contemplated except with dungerous wires.
The nulsnnoo was oractlcally admitted, and It
was the right of any pnsser by and tho duty ot
tho city to remove tho dangerous wires. Tbe
slow forms of procedure permitted under tbo
injunction ordordldnot meet thn emergency
and protect the public. The plaiutllT was main-
taining its wires In a dangerous and unsttfo
condition, un a single morning alter tho In-
junction order 800 defects wero found lu a
small part of tbe city.

For the companies Joseph H. Choato and
Jamus C. Carter sot forth thnt they weie doing
a lawful business with all possltlo precautions,
and had complied with tbe Subway law wher-
ever there were subways. Tbo Board had hin-
dered the companies greatly. While the plain-
tiff was proceeding under d per-
mission to put Its linos in proper condition, asummary and unwarranted order was given to
destroy its property. Tho Board, under th In-
junction, can still order the disuse ot defect-
ively Insulated wires, but u reasonable oppor-
tunity must be given to remedy alleged de-
fects. Tbo other points on both sides were
chiefly technical.

Pre Club Election.
The annual election of the Press Club yes-

terday waatn qolet.it In many yeara There wee no
opposition ticket In th fl.ld. Col. John A CockerlU
waa reelected Preildent for th third term. Th other
officers elected were: Chart. J. Smith, rim

George T. Lion. Second
Mamuel 0. AuatTn. Third William N.
Penny, Treasurer: CharU T. Arnouz, financial hecre.
taryi Edward 0. rhelpt, hecordlnir recretaryi Jama U
Hummer, Corresponding Hicretary. T. 1. Mctlratb,
Treasurer, and the following troiten Oicar W. nigga,
William .1. Kenney. John C. Il.nneaay, William J.
Cowan. T. ). Ilanwajr, John W. Keller. Jottph L 0.ClarkTueorg W, make, and Alfred C. y.nn.

trailed at JLaat.
Wileksdabbe, Dec 2. Hector Btephtns,

aged 73, and Mr. Mary Boa, aged W, war married at
Nicholson rrlday. The son of tb groom, aged 80, acted
as belt man, and a granddaughter, aged 30, waa th
maid of honor yorty year ago Stepheua loved Mr.
hot, but tb great dlff.renr. In their are prevented a
union. Mepheue then unit to Jtevitda and married.
Jlr Knaa married later. 'inly unlh Ion il.elr erlpartnera In life ( orrespondwiic. between them fol
lowed and they decided to marry- - btcplien 1 a
wealthy man.
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IIBNRY JTATTBItBON'S flO.V BLOPBS.

XIo Unn Off tVltb a Doctor" Daughter,
and They Are Harried nt Midnight.

NAsnvirJi,E, Deo. 3. Ewinjr Wftttcreon,
son ot Henry Wnttorson of tho Louisrillt
Courier Journal and Miss Jennlo Black,
danghter of Dr. Thomas Black of MoMlnnvllle,
eloped on Saturday, and wore married at tho
residence of the brldo's undo. Mr. Alexander
Blaok. InBmlthvIllo, about midnight

Mr. and Mrs. Watterson returned to MoMlnn-
vllle and departod tor Loulsvlllo to-

night

BIKaiNO OUT OF COVRT.

Clara Cheater on the Variety Htage During
m B In the Court.

Clara
(with otbor aliases) appeared before a jury

last night. It was comprlsod of an audlenco
that packod n Bowery theatre to Its utmost
oapaclty. Miss Choster, as sho is best known,
was advertisod as tho "bright particular star
and beroino ot tho
case "tbat has boon on trial for eomo wooks
post at tho Tombs Follco Court bofore Justlco
Hogan. Blstor Flora appeared with Clara, and
the two sang n song that was mado up of sev-
eral doggerel versos, tbat were, however,

suggestive to win tremendous applause
from tho large andlonoo. which consisted prin-
cipally ot men. The sisters looked well, and
woro salmon-colore- d costumes nnd whito
straw hats of wonderful shapos. Tho Talrot
slstors and other friends of tho complainant
were at tbo theatre, nnd Abe Hummel, her
counsol, sent down for a box for Wednesday
night

The Cbestor sisters formorly did a dnnca
with tho Uerrmnnn nudoville Bbotv. and liuvo
evidently cultivated their feot to tho detriment
of their voices. Htill thoy sang with lots of
dash, nnd both looked well nnd seemed plouod
with the flowers nnd applause Bhowored on
them. Nono of tho flowers eomo from Lederor.though, who was alludod to In tho Choster
Bisters' Bong ns a man "who looks vory wlso
nnd Is sure to advlsn; bo carotul and leave
thoso doar ladles alone.

On Deo. 25 tho case will como up again at tho
Tombs Police Court

BUB BTBAMED RIOUT ALONG.

The Gaelic's Captain Kefnsed to Stop
When Hlcnalled bj n Itevanue Cutter.

Ban Fbancisco, Deo. 2 Somo tlmo ngo
Colleotor of the Port Phelps planned an elab-
orate scheme to break up tho trafflo In contra-
band opium nnd arranged to havo tho rovenuo
outtor Bear intercept China steamors outsido
the Heads. Accordingly the Boar steamed
out of tbo Golden Gato a few dnrs ago and
spent tho time until yosterday morning cruis-
ing about tho Faralon Islands waiting for
tho steamer Gaelic. When she was sighted
Capt Ilealy ran up signals and fired a gun to
attract the Uuolle's attention and buvo her
slow dowu to enable tbe customs olllcers to
board her nnd soarch for smuggled opium.

Instoadof heoding the slgnnls. howoor, tho
GnoMo steamed on nnd loft the rovenuo outtor
in berwnko VHinlyilylng signal flags. The ir

haB creittod much indignation among cus-
toms officials, and Capt Ileum o the Gaello
will he callod to account and will bo nihjecled
to a heavy flno unless bo can show good cause
for bis apparent wilful disregard or tho rev-
enue cutter's signals. Capt. Hosrno assorts
thnt as bis ship was under tho British flag and
outside the raarino limits, sho was no mora
subject to search tban any American vessol or
any other vossol on tbo high sens.

11ELV VP UT A POLICEMAN.

A Policeman Catches Tiro Ilnrglara at
Work, und l.ocba Them Vp.

Patrick Mansfield keeps a saloon at 2,995

Third avonuo. Burglars broke into the place
yesterday morning and helped themsolvas to
tho cash in the till, and wore packing up cigars
when Policeman Lake saw the flash of a match
and found himself confronted by a stalwart
young man. who levelled a British bulldog re-
volver at bis bond.

Lake whipped nut bis revolvor. and the bur-
glar lound hlmbolt gazing down the muzzlo ot
the weapon with a determined policoman lin-
gering tho trigger. "Drop that revolver or I'll
lire I" snid Lak. Thn burglar dronned thoweapon nnd surrendered.

Tho olllcer summoned help, and both bur-
glars were locked up In the Morrisanla police
station. Tbe burglnr with tbe revolvor said ho
was John Sullivan ot 11!) West street. His com-
rade s.ild ho was Daniel McUormack of 224
Greonwlah street An g clasp-knif-

witb a blnde whloh bad recently beensharpened, was found in his pocket
Justice Cochrane held the prisonors In 1.000

bnll each in tbe Morrisanla Court for trial forburglary.

A New Hellclon From Philadelphia.
Milton Allen of Philadelphia delivered nn

address last ovonlng at 320 West Thirty-sixt- h

street. In which bo announced that ho had a
mission from Philadelphia to Now York to heal
New Yorkers and to declare that ho was a me-
dium through whom Jesus of Nazareth mani-
fested ills desires to tho world. Thomodium
Is slightly deaf nnd hl-- i long hair and beard aregray. Mr. Allen announcod also tbat ho was
oudowod with healing powers which anyone
could test by sendlngadepcriptlonol his symp-
toms to a down-tow- n address he gavo, with a
small sum of money onclood.

That which Mr. Allen snlii was bis chief mis-
sion, bowevor.was to announcotbat he had dis-
covered a new religion, u new spiritualism.
John of l'atmos. be continued, declared that
be saw a new Jorusnlem broader tban it was
long. Tbls nowJerusnleui.Mr.Allensald.lstho
United States, which Is broador than it is long:
John nlso declared that tho new JoruBalem
was to Lo four siiunre, and thn United States
is four square tbat Is, it is nearly four suuaro,

WherelYeaterduy'a Flrea Were
A. M. 8:30. 21 Suffolk stroot, David Kraut-hea- r'

alooa damage FA 000.
1. M. 1, lot Monro ilrtet. J. Donovan', apartment,

damage illght; l;10,uu Orchard atreet, Harrla Cohen'
apartment, damage alight: 2. sot Willi avenue, Wil-
liam oebtiard's new buhdlnr. damage (ISO, 2 en, i,KS3
Third avenue, Michael Ooiden'a rubber manufactory,
damaie Stt. . Iln Lait K'lit atreet, M. K lirrnei.damage C3io, a Kaplan A Co.. llk Importer
and rag dea'era. o Kutgere place, damage Sausjo: a
hat factory of cliarlee II, Merrlt. 10a Prlnco itrect.damage SiOoa

BemovlnE a Methodist College.
BiLEian, Dec. 2. Tbe annual Methodist

Conference, In elon t Oreeniboro, voted
after a heated contra', to remove Trinity College, lead-
ing Methodltlotltntlon ot .Scrlh Carolina, to Italelgh.
The college I at present near High I'omi, In Ituudolnh
eoantr. and the question of removal haalbeeii th.main Issue uf Interest to the Methodist denomtnalSKn
of the State for urns time past. 1 he action of tbo Con-
ference I flosl.

TbrBHblu Germanic Quarantined.
PnitiDELPntA, Deo. 2. A despatch to the

Maritime Exchange from Lew. DeL, sa the ship
Germanic Is quarantined there on account of a death
from Asiauo cholera aoou after she raited from Cebulast July. There ha beeu no sickness ou board sluce.

nolac to Get "Warmer,
A storm of slight energy was contral yester-da- y

In Iowa, moving (lowly ess I ward. 8uow was fall-
ing In Dakota. All other part of the country were fair.

It wai warmer In all the Southern and Kaatern
State, exceot In th Alleghau! Mountain taction from
Pennsylvania to lleorgia, where temperature below
freezing were recorded. Augusta, (la, reported 26
and Lynchburg. Va, 21. It has become colder in tb
Korthwrit. Winnipeg being lb coldest plaor, with 4

akore tern. Destructive wind pr.vall.d lu th upper
Mlsilailypl valley,

Tb 3r In thl city was pleasant. The highest Oov.
rnment temperature wa 40. lowest 83; average hu-

midity, S3 p.r cent ; wind fresh, southwest.
promises to b. fair and warmer, followed on

Wednesday by oontlnned warmer weather and gener-
ally fair, with possibly an occasional light rain.

Th thermometer at Perry' pharmaey In Tm Bca
building recorded th temperature yesterday a follow!
3 A. H- - 31 6 A. H., 83s 0 A. U.. ST; 11 .. 44; 3.30
f. H, 60 j 0 f. it , 48 B P. ., 46i 12 midnight, 48,
Average, 42H Average on Deo. 3, less, 23!

siaaiL omen roaicin nil 8 r. a. rcsstuy,
For Main. New Hampshire, andVermoat, slightly

warmer, fair, followed by rain: southerly wind.
yor Masaachntalla, Rhode Island, and Connecticut,

threatening weather and rain; warmer; brlak to blzh
somberly wind on the coast,

br eastern JHw l'erl an.l eamm fennttlvanla, rain,
rrtHiit lit eai'rm itnnrylranta bn Jlr; scanner JVM.
day morning, foilouoX ly iiuri cotirr irrdnrjday woro-tno- ,

fomhtrly vttnt.
lor writern New York and western Penneylvanla,

rain, decidedly lower temparaturo by Wednesday
morning; southerly shitting to westerly wind.

ror th District ot Columbia, afarylaad, Nw Jeney,
and Delaware, UJr, fsliowad bv llito' rainiwarmtri
0ttttWljWiA4l,

'.... ,
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THE NEW CONGRESS MEETS. I !

UANT FAIR LAMES lit RBttXICUVHt j j
XOILETS IN TUB GALLERIES. .',j jj fj

Tho Senator from the New Hlnle or Month '
j !l Ut

Itakotrt and Washington Sworn In A. 'f HI
Reaolntlnn Providing for n Committee or if fttho World' Fnlrlntrodueed-Tl- ie Ilouia ' Jjf
naileries Fitted with Hnectntnra and '1 ffi,
Mrmliera'lleak llecornted with Flowera ' 'I Mj
--Reed Choaen Speaker by a Hajority or K
Eight Th Other Republican Caucus ff,Nominee Elected F.icept One-T- lie mine 'j M
Ireaehr Chosen Chuplaln-Iesm- nn Tore ) vSf'

ar Fall to Oct III Name on Iho Roll- - r j ft!
Member Chooelnjr Tbalr Sata, ' W1

Wasiunoto.v, Dec. aTho usual solorarj f W
vein pervaded tho Eonato on the occasion of tha ',l fai
first meotlng of the Kitty-fir- Congress. Tbe Jit W,
contingent of offlce Bookers who fntlod to find i iA
consolation in the House, were busy in tho s'f
Benato. Tho Bonators looked anxiously at the) (
clock, and thon at tho unfortucsto ones. Tho T V
galleries wero crowded, nnd many fair ladles. t i j I

arrayed Intholrmostbowltchlngtollcts.looked ): B

down on tho Senators. When the voncrablo S)
gentleman woro not looking at tho ofilco seek- - 1 IS ilil
ere and the dock, tho glancos of tbo ladles wero !lB?
always repaid with intorost. Tho floral dls- - tijtaff
ploy was n good one. The desk ot Bonntor fi'lB.
Mitchell of Oregon, was entirely covoredwith ''lilfa mound of flowers presented' by a constituent llISnamed Doherty. Dohcrty was atidently thank IrllBlful forBomothlng. Bonntnrlllscook's aeslc won kJl8Rt
coveted, nnd BenatorUlackburn was not for BmBgotten. Buddonly the hum ot conversation f Kf
censed and two pages approached Uenator '',? Mt
Mitchell's floral offering and carried it out, y Hi
Senator Reagan sent for a lot of ponderous By
looking law books nnd began woik at onco, t" m
Tho gavel camo down, nnd tho ofilco seekers t Uf
had to go out, 6euator Itosgan looked ovor i Ti
his glassos. Senator Blocktmrn stopped In tho )J lit
mlddlo of n good story mid tho sosslon com jl &f
moncod. Just sixty of tho Bonntors stood up , lu
when Chaplain llutlor offered rraier. ll; mi

Morton brought tho gavol 5 i $1
down In a rather hesitating way, and as hla V'i fi
first spcoch said: "Tha Eanalor from New j..5 tj
Hampshire.". Senator Blair presented tho ere ff
dentlals ot bis colleaguo. Mr. Chandler. The) M fjii
President askod If thoro was any objection, :J f
There was nono. nnd tho i'residont pulled a Iji

n manuscript from his pocket and! f t;flf v
rend it to Mr. Chundler. Ho assontod to its pro ',vision, nnd ho was then Senator Chnndlor. - I'VMlJj

Henator Aldrlcb did tho same sorvice for Mr, ' KJgj
Dixon. Mr. Dixon survlvod tho test, and he wad R'l Wi
Senator Dixon from Itbodo Island. 'j? j ?f J

Honntor Piatt of Connecticut presented tho pi (f
official document which ontltlod Gideon 0, !' It
Moody to a seat In tho Sonato from South Da ViaA
koto, no intimated that more woro to follow. iftll Jj
nnd suggestod that thoy all bo sworn togother. f Wffi
Tbo suggostlon was accented. Bonntor Spoonoc j f Wfa
prosonted tho credentials oi Itichard Franklla Icste
l'ottigrew. also of South Dakota, nnd Vice trf iPrasidont Morton laid bofore tho Bonato dooa rr, H'
meats to which woro at lathed the namos of W. Iilll 'I
C. Bnuiio and J. 1). Allen as Senators from JSlt 6".
Washington. Tho four were providod with os iik's ffeorU and mitrched. to the presiding officer's ft '
desk. Tho two which attracted tho most at I'D jr S
teutlon wore tho ones fiom Washington. Ben !fi-- (B
ntor Haulro is a massive, hitndsomo man. and lil 6i ,(5

Honator Allen is almost boyish In appearance ' y 1
hon they took tho oath tho ladlos lu tho gal- - ?'ArMW

lories displayed much intorost. Indeed, thero Jf,j S?
was applnuso, but It was promptly chocked br vsfi K
tbo onornblo Capt. Bassett. SlKt;

Bonntor Cullom fald that tbo Senators frora JiSfl '((
North Dakota hud been delayed, but would ap I !' S t)
pear on Tuesday. 1 lr,s .7

Thon Senator Hoar ot Mnssacbuotta pulled ? fft i
from his noeket n resolution which covered I i,P v
four pagos of a sheet of foolscap. It provided f I(W
in some mvsteriouB way for the assignment of I i i&'i
tho places of tho now Senators. They wore to I ?(5tfJ
draw hits ol paper to ascertain just in what ' ffflorder they should draw more bits of paper. ; i".M

hon thoy had dono drawing they would know j Mljust how long tholr torms would last. lor tho l''llffifluid tost provided that tho drawer of paper No. .fif 4jd
1 hud to leave in 18U1: No. 2 could stay until 15' .ih1R05. anil No. :t wntild hnve tn trn hnmA In lHim ..!,
Tbo Senators evidently did not understand it, ht-- i
for It was sent 10 the Committee on Privileges , '6?and Elections for an Interpretation. 1 1st

On motion of Senator Allison, Secretary Mc i (
Cook wns told to inform tho llouso thnt tha 1 3,
Homito bud u quorum and was ready to pro i ' ili
coed to btifllneai.. J Im

Senator Edmunds moed that a commltteo i Sltiof two be appointed to join with a similar com- - 1

tnm tha House nnd Inform the Presl ,h'?dent thnt Congress was rondv to receive any !vil;
communication ho may boo Ut to make. This ' ' Jf j! Jwhs agreed to. and Senators Edmunds and '?.!If arris were nppoluted. 'ISiiBUThon Senator Vest got the floor. He wanted If 'fithis Corumltloe on tho Investigation of tbo Ml iBlteof Trusts continued, nnd warned all Its pow- - .1 ' 111
era to ho oontlnned with It. Senator Hoar was irllvlrather dubious about it. but llnnlly gave way irt Mm
when the little Mlssourlan oxplained that tho ( B'imotion was absolutely necossnry to continuo I'lu'lthe committee. If tho resolullon did not pass wll, atho commltteo would die. J t passed. 4 JSenator Aldrlch just then looked at tbe Vice V ?'

t. nnd the told bim that 2 ! t9he was entitled to the Iloor. Hopresentlng tbo 5 filCommltton on Itules. ho proposed tho follow 'turning. which was reclvod and ordered printed: ! ' M
Itartcii. That a select commutes of nine Revatora be . ' . vB

appointed, to be called the Uuadrirentennlal uommlt-- ,' . ymte, to whom shall le referred all inulier connected; ( Jgl
with the pi opoied celebration of the four hundredth an, '; , fflnlversary ot tbe discovery ot America. , ff , jyB

Amotion to adjourn was mado and carried, kljlJust thirty minutes hail elapsed, and so closed I'l- -
tho ilrst day or the liist Msslon of the Fifty- - .;!first Congress In tha solemn nnd nonderousv ,' J 9Senate of tho United States. Hobt. J. Vance. ' ,f.M

Mouse or Repreaenlatlve. ''fB
WAsmNOTON, Dec. 2. Capitol Hill wo4 '. 1 M

black with visitors boforo 10 A. M. That waa ;i
the hour set fur tho meeting of tho Democratic, j. Jnfl
caucus. Tbo caucus was In session hardly :'1
three-auarto- of an hour. It renominated tbs liWlfl
old officers, and passed a resolution oxprosslne "

:

a determination to stand firmly by Democratlo i Ifi ':M
membors from tho South whose seats are to bo . 'fc bM
contested tn tho faco of largo majorities. i jB
Meantime tho corridors outside wero jnmmed .yfrB
with persons seeking admission to the gal , ''Mtm
lerios. Thuro wero hundreds of ladles among 'JIH
thorn. Tho pressure upon momhors for seats SliB
In tho reserved galleries was almost unprece jelt'l
dented, Tho doors wero opeued soon after f.fiii'ai
the caucus adjournod. Steady streams pml
of humanity poured Into tbo gallerlos ffj'5 Ithrough the twelve entrnncos. Tbo ladles' $!'
gallery was Hacked with beautv nrrnvedi I;v! si
in bright oolors and garments cut in the latest ?'fl1fal
Btylo. Nearly every lady carried a fan of black; ,'!,f,H
feathers. Their slcavos were ridged at tho ftlifieanl
shoulder and filled with tucks und slashos, Rhl'sal
Tho galleries resorted for tbo publlo wero RlSquickly taken. There woro vory few nogroea In H
among tho spoetaton. Thoeiocutlvanndtho '' YX
dlplomntto galleries were alio crowded. 81c K J
Julian Pnuncotote nnd daughters, and tho 'jlji isM
Jspnnese Minister and wife wero In the dlplo H lm
matlo gallery. The Jam was so great and tho L jfl
galleries so thronged that thoy looked UkoV fIjH
great hoop swarming with bees. ,' MI

At first there were very few persons upon tho1 ' luM
tbo floor below. The green carpets had afresh ''"'IB
appearance. Tbe flag above the Speaker's ' 1$'fl
desk, festooned below tho beak of the big gilt iflsaal
eagle, gave a bright tone to tbe colors. Tho 'ff H
pictures of Washington and Lafayette lacked
varnish, and the landscapes beyond them '

would have been all the better for tbe atten j HttJH
tlon of some artist Gradually members' 'wllstrsyeij npon the lloor. Messrs. Mills of Texas, '!
Breckinridge of Kentucky, McMlllln of Ten '!!'
nessee. and other leaders remained in tho i;$.?Seni
Speaker's room In consultation. Tho gray IiJb
head of Mr. Blount of Georgia, d &
Dynum of Indiana, the jovial Cblpman of Mich
Igan, Springer of Illinois, with tbe inevitable $Mtm
red rose in tbe top ot bis coat; stalwart Judgo liTjfl
Stowart of Texas, sturdy Itoswell P, Flower ot 'lilm
New York, the ponderous Judge Barnes ot tilirfH
GeorglB, and Gen. Hooker of Mississippi, with; vT'Haai
the sleeve of his coat pinned to his breast, and titr!

d Gem Gates of Alnbamn. wero Oilamong the Democratlo leaders in pnrly at 'kBtondanco. There was also miiny a gallant I i''i4ml
Ilepubllcnn on time. Brilliant Bn Butter- - '1iflworth, the genial Julius Osar Burrows qt rTlt,aal
Michigan, bluff and hearty Joe Cannon ot II1U, 'li'IMpoll, the grave and Corslcan.featured McKla I'-i-
ley. gallani Gem Henderson of Iowa, thev, ..
UUamarilikoParoa of, Uilnois,tho s2lictnfi ' !.fl

( lH


